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ABSTRACT
In this paper the results of a research study on the characterisation of airborne dust in the return airway of the mechanized
longwall face at Middle Anatolian Lignite Mine, OAL are presented. Dust, temperature, moisture and air velocity
measurements were carried out in the return airways of the fully mechanized longwalls. Then the analyses of results on
real-time concentration data, mass concentration data, effect of moisture, heat and air velocity on dust concentration are
made. It has been found that amount of dust in return airway is directly related to the face activities and to the amount of
settled dust on the return airway. Moreover, the relationship between dust deposition rate and distance was studied. Another
objective of this study is to determine the reliability of different dust samplers used in sampling. Comparison of results
showed that for the lower dust concentration, there is not any significant differences between the measurements of
samplers. But as the dust concentration exceeds 15 mg/m3 , the difference in measurements becomes significant.
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INTRODUCTION

DUST IN MECHANIZED LONG WALLS

Dust concentration studies are mostly focused on longwall
faces. Little work has been conducted to the characterization of respirable dust at return airways. In fact the workers
in return airways are exposed to high amount of dust. For
the development of more effective dust control practices in
coal mines, it is necessary to understand the characteristics
of the return airway dust more clearly. The objectives of
this study are to determine dust concentration in the mine,
characterization of dust concentration in return airway, to
identify and understand dust problem in return airway, and
comparison of recently developed sampler with gravimetric
dust sampler. In order to achieve the objective of this study,
lots of measurements are done. Instantaneous respirable
airborne dust concentration data are useful in characterizing the temporal behavior of the dust concentration with
respect to the mining activities.
Gravimetric (time-averaged) airborne dust concentration
data provide information bout the average airborne dust
levels over the entire sampling period. In this study the
effects of relative humidity, heat and air quantity on dust
production are also investigated.

The continuous mining methods which were introduced in
the 1950s, now account for more than half of the production of coal from underground mines. While longwalls are
highly productive and offer other advantages, operations
employing this method continue to experience dust compliance problems more frequently than other mining systems.
There are several sources of dust in a longwall face (Ramani, et a/., 1991 ). The cutting action of the shearer was
identified as the primary source of respirable dust.
In return airways, a major fraction of the airborne dust
consists of transported dust from longwall face. Others are
due to secondary dust source originated by agitation or
dispersion of settled dust by some means. Face air velocities of 2.0 to 2.3 m/s appear to be sufficient for longwall
dust control (Jankowski and Kissel, 1983).
ptimum velocity helps to control respirable dust in three
ways. Firstly, it provides sufficient air quantities for better
dilution of intake dust as well dust generated during support movement. Secondly, over the shearer it helps to confme the dust to the face area and lower contamination in
the walkway. Finally, it improves diffusion of dust from
stagnant areas in the headgate and along the support line.
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MINE MEASUREMENT
Description of Mine
In this study, measurements are taken in OAL (The Middle Anatolian Lignite) Mine. OAL mine, the first fully
mechanized underground coal mine in TUrkiye, lies in the
western part of Ankara province. Two coal seams with
1.50 and 1.70 m thickness are separated by a layer of 1 m
thick marl. Coal contains 30% moisture, 27.5% ash and
4.65% sulphur. Coal is cut using double drum shearers
and transported in both gateroads and mainroads continuously by the belt conveyors. Two retreating panels share
one gateroad. There are upper and lower longwall faces in
one panel. Although the major dust source is the cutting
action of the shearer, dust associated with face conveyor,
movement of supports and gob falls are also important in
OAL mine. Although dust is mostly produced in longwall
faces, the primary ventilation airstream automatically
carries dust to the return airway due to inefficient dust
control system at the face.
The sampling sections chosen are A0509 and A0609
return airways. The length of A0509 airway is 350 m.
During sampling period, production continue in both upper and lower seams. Cross sectional area is between 13.5
2
to 14 m and average air velocity is about 0.85 m/s. The
length of A0509 airway is 200m. Cross-sectional area is
2
approximately 9.5 m and average air velocity is 1.08 m/s.
During the measurement only lower longwall face was
active.
Measurements
Three types of data are considered mine data. Instantaneous respirable airborne dust data and time-averaged (gravimetric) airborne dust data. Mine data include length,
cross-sectional area, air velocity, temperature and
humidity in return air.

Aerosol Monitoring System AMS950 was used to
monitor the respirable airborne dust concentration continu3
ously. AMS950 operates in two ranges: 0-20 mg/m and 0200 mg/m 3 • It allows the display of two time averaging of
aerosol readings (1 second to 10 seconds). Using AMS 950
the average concentration was computed every 10 seconds
and stored in the data logger for eventual transfer to a computer for subsequent analysis.
AMS950 is coupled with Squirrel Meter Data Logger to
record the instantaneous respirable dust concentration data.
The data logger captures and stores dust data automatically,
then transferred to the computer for analysis. There is a
software to enable download-stored data to analyze.
AMS950 is also equipped with a respirable dust adapter
module, which allows the instrument to sample only respirable dust.
MRE 113 A, Gravimetric Dust Sampler and AFC 123,
Personal Gravimetric Dust Sampler are used to collect respirable airborne dust samples.
The Hum RP2 (Impac) is an instrument designed for the
measurement of relative humidity and temperature of air.
Measurement Results and Discussion
Measurement results are given in Table 1. AMS 950 raw
data for A0609 and A0509 return airways are presented in
graphical form with the activities of the shearer and other
dust sources indicated on the time axis in Figure 1 and 2
respectively.
A time study of the shearer activities was performed
during the measurement.
It is obvious that AMS 9 50 data are closely related to the
operation of the shearer and other face activities. There are
lots of peaks in the concentration plot during shearer operation and sometimes these peaks reach maximum measurable
3
value of 200 mg/m • The time study data indicates that when
the shearer is operating near the tailgate, dust peaks have
wide widths due to the

Table 1. Mine air data and instantaneous respirable airborne dust data.
Return airway

Time

A0609

10:50:00
11:00:00
11:10:00
11:20:00
11:30:00
II :40:00
I4:30:00
I4:40:00
I4:50:00

A0509

Air vel.
(m/s)
1.27
1.04
1.20
0.96
1.11
0.98
0.84
0.84
0.89

Rei. hum.
(o/o)
85.35
83.87
86.32
81.42
79.46

Temp.
(°C)
26.50
26.80
26.20
27.30
27.70

79.95

27.60

83.88

26.80

Dust cone. (mg/m3)
Instant. at 10 min
12-.000
8.800
0.800
12.000
95.200
3.200
0.800
0.800
15.200

Dust cone. (mg/m 3}
Ave. for 10 min
40.581
33.104
1.493
78.444
72.320
100.545
3.225
1.613
30.160
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Table 1. Mine air data and instantaneous respirable airborne dust data. (Continued from previous page).
15:00:00
15:10:00
15:20:00
15:30:00
15:40:00
15:50:00
16:00:00
16:10:00
16:20:00
16:30:00
16:40:00

0.83
0.89
0.87
0.83
0.88
0.85
0.82
0.83
0.85
0.85
0.84

80.93

27.40

78.97

27.80

79.95

27.60

83.39

26.90

80.93

27.40

SHEARER PRODUCTION

37.600
125.600
110.400
24.000
1.600
1.600
105.600
3.200
1.600
0.800
1.600

37.627
99.466
85.132
61.573
6.400
4.813
40.000
37.627
1.773
1.307
1.307
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Figure 1. Plot for A0609 return airway.

fact that most of the dust produced in the face was transported simultaneously to the return airway.
During measuring period shearer production was not
continuous, resulting in fluctuations in the graph. On the
other hand, advancing shield supports affect airborne dust
levels. In addition to major dust level peaks, there are
other peaks due to other dust sources. These peaks indicate that dust concentration can be as high as those during
cutting operation.
In addition, there are some small peaks as well. These
small peaks most prebably are due to turning settled dust
to airborne in the return airway. Therefore, agitation or
dispersion of settled dust can be accepted as one of the
important dust source in return airway.

14:oe: 311:24 :oa :3B :24 :52:48i:o7: 1z:21rla~s : oes : so : ~• : o4 : 4s : 1e:1tl3:33:36:4a:oa :

Figure 2. Plot for A0509 return airway.

While taking measurements in A0509 return airway, upper and lower longwall faces were working simultaneously
in the same panel. Dust concentration level is very high
when both longwall faces are working at the same time.
When the upper longwall face was working alone, dust concentration level is also relatively high. On the other hand,
when only lower longwall face was working, dust concentration level is lower. This may be due to the fact that the
sampling station was near the tailgate of the upper longwall
face.
Figure 2 shows the peaks caused by other dust sources
such as shield support movement and caving of roof. Besides these sources, environmental conditions and settled
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dust movements can also impact dust concentration fluctuations.
AMS 950 data shows that the rate of dust generation
by the shearer are quite variable. This is reflected by the
different heights of the dust peaks in the plot with respect
to shearer activities. When the dust levels of different
sampling stations are put together in the same time axis,
the temporal and spatial relationships between the dust
levels in different return airways can be analyzed with
respect to dust sources.
Dust peaks during shearer operation near headgate
have narrow widths. Toward the tailgate, the peaks of
dust levels are getting wider. Main cause of this is the
settlement of dust from ventilating air while transportation of dusty air from face to return airway.
A detailed review of all AMS 950 plots for return airways reveals that there is a strong relationship between
dust concentrations and the operation of the shearer.
The variations in the peaks and their time of occurrence are affected by the instantaneous variation factors
such as air velocity, relative humidity, cutting rate and
other related activities. In fact, the observed dust levels
are affected by the combination of all these factors.
The time weighted average concentrations to which
workers were exposed for a normal 8-hour shift are
shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Time Weighted Average values (TWA) for instantaneous dust sampler.
Return
Airway
A0609
A0509

Shearer Working
Duration (min)
27.83
48.17

1.1rnls, 10.45 m3/s and 0.86m/s, 12.33 m3/s, respectively.
These values are too low to dilute the airborne dust in return
airway. In the measuring period relative humidity and temperature changed between 80-88o/o and 25-27°C respectively.

Table 3. Average dust values caused by other sources.
Dust Source

A0609
advance of
roof supports
A0509
advance of roof supports
caving

Period
(min)

Ave. Dust
Cone.
(mg/m 3)

3.50
3.67

68.09
63.03

17.17
16.17

74.25
47.20

Mass Concentration Data
Table 4 shows the result obtained from measurements to
determine the time-averaged (gravimetric) airborne dust
concentration data obtained by using AMS 950 Aerosol
Monitoring System with respirable dust adapter module,
AFC 123 Personal Gravimetric Dust Sampler and MRE 113
A Gravimetric Dust Sampler.
Table 4. Dust Measurement Results.

8.112
9.348

An examination of the result shows that the dust concentration varies again with shearer production duration.
According to the results, variations in the time-averaged
airborne dust concentrations are directly related with the
ratio of the shearer working time within sampling period.
Results show that dust concentration obtained at the
return airway shearer operation is a function of cutting
period, cutting direction and the shearer location on the
longwall face. If the shearer working time increases the
dust concentration will also increase.
The other dust sources are shown in Table 3. It has
been observed that average airborne dust concentration
due to other dust sources is as high as cutting and loading
process.
Dust generated by the moving shield, caving or
cleaning operation also affect the dust exposure. Another
dust source in the return airways is the agitation or dispersion of settled dust. For A0609 and A0509 return airways,
the average airflow velocities and air quantity values are

Instrument

Dust
amount

Pump
flow

Samp.
Time

(mg)

(lim in)

(min)

Dust
cone.
(mglm 3)

3.65
1.94
2.63

1.9
1.9
2.5

55.83
55.83
55.83

34.407
18.288
18.842

3.65
2.54
3.29

1.9
1.9
2.5

115.5
115.5
115.5

16.632
11.574
11.394

A0609

AMS950
AFC 123
MRE 113
A0509

AMS950
AFC 123
MRE 113

Figure 3 shows the comparison of the time-averaged airborne dust concentration data obtained from conventional
dust sampling devices (MRE 113 A Gravimetric Dust Sampler and AFC 123 Personal Gravimetric Dust Sampler) and
modern dust sampling device (AMS 950 Aerosol Monitoring
System).
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Figure 3. Comparison of time-averaged airborne dust
concentration data.

Figure 3 shows that, MRE 113 A and AFC 123 dust
concentrations over the entire sampling period demonstrate a similar pattern. This similarity between these instruments and AMS 950 is seen until the dust concentration value reaches 15 mg/m3 ; beyond that point, AMS 950
time-averaged dust concentration is higher than the data
obtained from the conventional instruments.

Figure 4. Effect ofheat and relative humidity in A0609.
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Extensive and innovative use of water sprays at the cutting drums and at points where dust is generated is a standard practice to suppress and control dust at dust sources
(Jankowski, et al., 1989). As a result, relative humidity of
the airstream during shearer operation will increase because of their water application, as shown in Figures 4
and 5.
Dust generated by the drum shearer is reduced by the
water supplied to the cutting drums. While an increase in
relative humidity is expected in ideal situations during
shearer production, relative humidity value for all above
figures during shearer production. This indicates that either drum sprays were not effective in airborne dust collection or some airborne dust particles are adsorbed by
water drops. But this fact could not be identified clearly
due to inclusion of other factors. As a matter of fact, an
effective and efficient water management system was not
developed in longwall faces. Dust that can not be suppressed by drum sprays becomes increasingly difficult to
control.
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Figure 5. Effect of heat and relative humidity in A0509.

In airborne dust collection, the water droplets combine
with the dust particles and the particles become agglomerate
and then settle down. Agglomeration among particles during
their transportation process may be a more important factor.
Looking for possibilities to enhance the agglomerate process
can reduce the respirable dust levels at the face thus reducing the exposure to workers. The best way to increase the
relative humidity of the mine environment or to provide agglomeration process is an effective and efficient water management system
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Effect of Distance on Dust Deposition
Airborne coal dust formed during mining operations and
becomes entrained by the ventilation airstream tends to
deposit onto the floor and other surfaces of the mine sections. Deposition of the respirable component of the airborne dust decreases the health hazard for the personnel
working downstream.
But the accumulation of coal dust in return airway
increases the possibility of dust explosion. Therefore removing airborne or settled dust from returnway have vital
importance.
Near the dust source the deposition rate depends significantly upon the air velocity. Deposition continues as
the dusty air travels as shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 6. Effect ofdistance on dust deposition rate in
a0609 return airway.

Dust concentration was higher at tailgate near the dust
source and decreases along the return airway. That is dust
deposition rate increases. Similar results are obtained for
other retumways. In both cases, air velocity was too low
to dilute produced dust in the return airway. Therefore,
deposition of dust particles onto the floor and other surfaces is very high.
Air velocity needs to be increased to minimize deposition. This can be achieved by simply decreasing the resistance of airways and increase airflow rate.
Face air velocities of 2.0 to 2.3 m/s appear to be sufficient for longwall dust control. The velocity of air sent to
the faces should not be either too low or too high. Because inadequate amount of air can not effectively dilute
or carry away the airborne dust along the face and can not
prevent its dispersion and settlement in the return airways.

CONCLUSIONS
In this study, dust concentration distribution along return
airways and the effect of relative humidity, heat, air

quantity on that distribution are extensively analyzed. The
relationship is very complex and not easily generalized due
to the high number of factors involved. The important conclusions derived from this study are as follows:
1. Real-time concentration data shows that a major fraction
of the airborne dust is generated by the shearer during cutting
and loading process. The other sources include advance of
roof supports, caving and shearer cleaning-up process. In
addition, agitation and dispersion of settled dust is another
important cause of high dust concentration.
2. Dust concentration during shearer operation is very high.
Therefore, some type of dust suppression method such as
water infusion or suppression should be applied to minimize
dust production during coal cutting and transporting operation. Time weighted average values obtained from instantaneous dust sampler are 8.112 and 9.348 mg/m 3 in the return
airways of working faces. These values are directly related to
the shearers working time and are obtained during the limited
working times of the shearers. If shearers operate longer time
a serious dust problem will arise. Besides the shearer, dust
from other sources such as advance of roof supports can be
suppressed by applying the same dust suppression methods.
3. Due to the high amount of settled dust in return airways,
the travelling of workers and transporting material in return
airway produce large amount of airborne dust. Hence, settled
dust in return airway should be cleaned periodically to prevent the settled dust from becoming airborne.
4. The instantaneous dust level when the shearer is cutting
the coal near headgate is low. On the other hand, toward the
tailgate, dust concentration increases. When the shearer is
near the tailgate, most of the airborne dust is transported
simultaneously to the return airway. Thus, dust control in
tailgate can be an important measure to prevent airborne dust
from moving from longwall faces to return airways.
5. Air temperature range in A0509 and A0609 return airways
are 26.8-27.8°C and 25.9-27.3°C, respectively. Investigation
showed that the effect of temperature on dustiness of return
airway is insignificant.
6. The effect of relative humidity on dust concentration is
very important. Relative humidity ranges A0509 and A0609
return airways are 78.97-83.88% and 81.00-86.82%, respectively. It is expected that an increase in relative humidity
provides decrease in dust concentration by agglomeration,
this can not be proven easily due to other factors. Airborne
dust particles absorb water droplets and cause reduction of
relative humidity. In dust control agglomeration among particles is an important factor. Increasing agglomeration rate
can reduce the respirable dust levels in the face area. Efficient water management system can be helpful in this manner.
7. The effect of air velocity on the deposition rate was examined. Air velocity in return airways are too low to remove
the dust particles from the workings (1.0-1.2 m/s and 0.830.89 m/s). Therefore large amount of airborne dust become
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settled. Settled dust is prone to become airborne again,
creating dust problem in return airways. The dust deposition rate depends significantly upon the air velocity and
decreases with increasing distance from the dust source.
8. The major problem of dust control in sampling sections
is due to the aging of the longwafi mechanization system.
Modification in machine design and cutting sequence can
be utilized effectively to reduce the amount of dust produced. Moreover, effective ventilation and efficient water
management system are also required to control longwall
dust.
9. Another objective of this research is the comparison of
conventional dust sampling devices (MRE 113 A Gravimetric Dust Sampler and AFC 123 Personal Gravimetric
Dust Sampler) and modern dust sampling device (AMS
950 Aerosol Monitoring System). According to the results,
MRE 113 A and AFC 123 dust concentration values over
the entire sampling period show similar patterns. This
similarity between these instruments and AMS 950 is
evident until the dust concentration reaches 15 mg/m3 .
When the dust concentration value is higher than 15
mg/m 3, the difference in the measurements between samplers are quite large.
Recommendations for future studies based on this
study is that the observed dust levels are affected by the
combination of several factors such as air velocities, cutting rate, etc. Since these factors are not controllable, the
extent of the influence of each factor cannot be determined. To isolate the influence -of each of the factors,
experiments should be perfonned under conditions where
more control on the factors can be exercised. Namely
suitable sampling conditions can be provided with a sample mine simulation. Mathematical modeling of dust concentration in return airways can also be possible by following this sampling strategy.
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